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Circular Letter (CL) No.. ?014-t+n,
Date: 2l Septenber ?o
Superseded:

CIRCULAR LETTER

TO ALL NEW AND EXISTING MUTUAL BENEFITS
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs). DOING BUSINESS lN THE
PHILIPPINES

SUBJECT : STANDARD GHART OF ACGOUNTS (ScA) FOR MBAs

ln line with the requirements of SRC Rule 68, Section 189 of The Amended lnsurance
Code, and current accounting standards in the Philippines, a revised SCA for MBAs
are hereby issued to be maintained in the MBAs'books.

The SCA for MBAs will list a uniform system of account numbers categorized based
on MBAs' revenue, expenses, assets, liabilities and fund value for similar transactions
and events, in compliance with the latest Philippine Accounting Standards (PAS) and
Philippine Financial Reporting Standards (PFRS).

The SCA for MBAs aims to fulfill the following objectives:

1) To establish uniform, comprehensive, minimum chart of accounts to improve
financial data collection, reporting, accuracy and comparability;

2) To meet both the internal and external reporting requirements;
3) To ensure that MBAs comply with the generally accepted accounting principles

(PAS/PFRS);
4) To allow for timely and accurate recording of financial transactions;
5) To allow for logical framework that can be used to determine where the funds

are allocated and used in compliance with the requirements of The Amended
lnsurance Code; and

6) To provide comprehensive, full disclosure of the Financial Position of the MBA
to its members and regulators.

Account Titles are presented in the SCA for MBAs according to their economic
characteristics and elements of financial statements such as assets, liabilities, fund
balance, revenues, expenses and other comprehensive revenues. Each element is
assigned a unique account number as presented in Annex A.

Some of the account classifications are further classified or have sub-classifications.
The detailed descriptions of the accounts are discussed in Annex A and a pro-forma
Financial Statements in Annex B.

The SCA for MBAs will be subjected for review once every three (3) years to assess
its compliance with the PAS/PFRS and/or other applicable regulations and standards.



This CL No. 2014-41 shalltake effect immediately and will be used in the financial
statement for calendar year 2014. Signed this:gdaY of serrember ,2014.

Attachments: As stated
CC: Office of the Secretary, Department of Ftnance

EMMANUEL F]



STANDARD GHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Norma!
Balance

1 1 1000 ASSETS

Economic Resources of MBAs that are recognized and measured
in conformity with Philippine Financial Reporting Standards
(PFRSS).

This represents resources controlled by the MBA (entity) as a
result of past events and which future economic benefits are
expected to flow to the MBA (Framework for the Preparation and
Presentation of Financial Statements (1989), paragraph 4.4 (a)).

DR

111000 -
116300

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and other assets that are reasonably expected to be realized in
cash or intended for sale or consummation within twelve (12) months
after the reporting period (balance sheet date), or the normal operating
cycle of the business, unless it is restricted from being exchanged or
used to settle a liability for at least 12 months after the reporting period
(balance sheet date) (PAS 1, paragraph 66).

DR

111000 Gash and Cash Equivalents
Cash includes money and any other negotiable instrument that is
receivable in money and acceptable by the bank for deposit and
immediate credit. Cash comprises cash on hand and demand
deposits (PAS 7, paragraph 6).

Cash equivalents are short-term, highly liquid investments that are
readily convertible to known amount of cash and which are subject to
an insignificant risk of changes in value (PAS 7, paragraph 6). Cash
equivalents are held for the purpose of meeting short-term cash
commitments rather than for investment or other purposes. An
investment normally qualifies as a cash equivalent only when it has a
short maturity of three months or less from the date of acquisition.
(PAS 7, paragraph 7).

DR

111100 Cash on Hand
This represents the total amount of undeposited collections in the
custody of the cashier. This includes any acceptable currency notes
and coins, checks, bank drafts, Postal Money Orders, and other cash
items in favor of the MBA that is awaiting deposit within the day or the
following banking day. This does not include postdated checks
(PDCs) and returned checks which have been dishonored by the bank
due to insutficient funds.

DR
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

111200 Petty Cash Fund
This represents the fund established to defray immediate minimal
disbursements which are evidenced by duly accomplished and
approved petty cash vouchers with the corresponding supporting
receipts and/or other supporting documents. This fund shall be
maintained under an imprest system.

DR

111300

1 1 1310
1 1 1320
1 1 1330
1 1 1340

Cash in Banks

This account refers to money deposited in the bank under the name
of the MBA i.e. savings, current, and combo-account which are
unrestricted and available for use in the current operations. A
subsidiary ledger shall be maintained for each bank account and may
include the following:

Cash in Banks - Savtngs
Cash in Banks - CurrenUChecking
Cash in Banks - Combo-Account
Cash in Banks - Other Account

DR

DR
DR
DR
DR

111400

1 1 1410
111420
111430

Cash Equivalents

This account refers to short-term, highly liquid investments that are
readily convertible into known amount of cash and which are subject
to an insignificant risk of changes in value (PAS 7, paragraph 6). An
investment normally qualifies as a cash equivalent only when it has
short maturity of three (3) months or less from the date of acquisition
(PAS 7, paragraph 7) (e.9. three-month debt securities, debt securities
purchased three (3) months before maturity). Time deposits and
investments maturing beyond 3 months are presented under Short-
term Financial Assets. A subsidiary ledger shall be maintained for
each account and may include the following:

Cash Equivalents - Time Depostfs
Cash Equivalents - Money Market lnstruments
Cash Equivalents - Others

DR

DR
DR
DR

112000 Financial Assets at Amortized Cost (FAAC) - Gurrent

This account refers to flnancial assets (debt securities) which are held
within a business model whose objective is to hold the assets in order
to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the
financial assets give rise on specified dates to cash flow that are solely
oavments of orincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding

DR
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(PFRS 9, paragraph 4.1.2) within 12 months after the reporting
period.l

112100

112110
1 12120
112130

FAAC - Investment in Bonds/Debt Securities

This refers to the current portion of investment in bonds (formal
unconditional promise made under seal to pay a specified sum of
money on a determinable future date and to make periodic interest
payments at a stated rate until the principal sum is paid) issued by
National Government, private corporation and/or other
domestic/foreign institution. To be classified as FAAC, the MBA's
primary objective is the hold the asset to collect the contractual cash
flow rather than selling the asset prior to its maturity (hold to maturity).
The account may be further classified as follows:

FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Governmenf Securifies
FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Corporate /ssues
FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Others (i.e Foreign /ssues)

DR

DR
DR
DR

113000 Financial Assets at Fair Value (FAFV) - Profit and Loss (P&L)

This represents financial assets that are (a) quoted equity/debt
instruments and which are intended to be sold within one year, and (b)
irrevocably designated, at initial recognition, as at fair value through
profit or loss (PFRS 9, paragraph a.1.5). A financial asset shall be
measured at fair value unless it is measured at amortized cost (PFRS
9, paragraph 4.1.4).

DR

113100

113110
113120
113130

FAFV (P&L)- lnvestment in Bonds/Debt Securities

This refers to investment in bonds issued by the National Government,
private corporation and/or other domestic/foreign institution. To be
classified as FAFV through profit and loss, the MBAs primary objective
is to collect the contractual cash flow and selling the financial asset
within the calendar year. The account may be further classified as
follows:

FAFV (P&L) - lnvestment in Bonds - Governmenl Securifies
FAFV (P&L) - lnvestment in Bonds - Corporate /ssues
FAFV (P&L) - lnvestment in Bonds - Others (i.e Foreign /ssues)

DR

DR
DR
DR

STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

1 Debt securities maturing beyond one (1) year shall be classified as non-current Financial Assets at Amortized
Cost.

vY{fl-f /



STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Norma!
Balance

113200

113210
113220
113230

FAFV (P&L) - lnvestment in Stocks/Equities

This refers to investments in equity securities, either common/ordinary
or preferred/preference share, that are purchased and held for short
term, principally for the purpose of generating gains on resale (trading
securities) and reported at fair value with gains and losses through
profit or loss. lnvestments in equity securities that are not trading
securities are classified as non-current through FAFV through other
comprehensive income (OCl) account.

FAFV (P&L) - lnvestments in Stocks/EqutTtes - Common/Ordinary
FAFV (P&L) - lnvestments in Stocks/Equifies - Preferred/Preference
FAFV (P&L) - lnvestments in Stocks/EqutTies - Ofhers (i.e Foreign)

DR

DR
DR
DR

114000 Receivables

This refers to financial assets that represent a contractual right to
receive cash or another financial asset.

DR

114100 Members'Fees & Dues Receivable

This represents membership fees and dues which remain to be
uncollected as of the end of the accounting period.

DR

114200 Members' Contributions Due and Uncollected

This represents contributions due and uncollected at the end of the
accounting period on all membership certificates (basic policies) which
are classified as in force on the MBA's valuation records. These are
contributions that are due and uncollected within the grace period.

DR

114300 Net Premiums Due and Uncollected

This represents net premiums due and uncollected at the end of the
accounting period on all optional policies which are classified as in
force on the MBA's valuation records. These are net premiums that
are due and uncollected within the grace period.

DR

114400 Unremitted Members' Contributions. Dues and Fees

This represents members' contributions, fees and dues collected by
oartner individuals/institutions on membership certificates (basic

DR
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Accou nt Description Normal
Balance

policies) but which have not been remitted as of the end of the
accounting period.

114500 Unremitted Premiums

This represents gross premiums collected by partner
individuals/institutions on all optional policies but which have not been
remitted as of the end of the accounting period.

DR

114600 Amounts Recoverable from Reinsurers

This represents the accrued amount recoverable from reinsurers
arising from paid claims and claims payable.

DR

114610 Allowance for Probable Losses - Reinsurers
This represents the total amount set up to provide for losses which
may arise from non-collection of the amounts recoverable from
reinsurers.

CR

114700 Members' Assessment Receivable
This includes assessment on members arising from any impairment
on the reserves as may be determined by the lnsurance Commission
that remains to be unpaid as of valuation date.

DR

114710 Allowance for Probable Losses- Members' Assessment

This represents the amount set up to provide for losses which may
arise from non-collection of the amounts recoverable from members.

CR

114800 Accrued lncome

This represents income earned but not yet received as of the end of
the accounting period.

DR

114810

114811
1 1 4812
114813

Accrued lnterest lncome

This represents interest income earned from time deposits,
investments and loans receivable but not yet received as of the end of
the accounting period.

Accrued lnterest lncome - Bonds
Accrued lnterest lncome - Receivables
Accrued lnterest lncome - Others

DR

DR
DR
DR
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STANDARD GHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

114820

114821
114822
1 1 4823

Accrued Dividend lncome

This represents dividend income earned from investments but not yet
received as of the end of the accounting period.

Accrued Dividend lncome - Common/Ordinary Shares
Accrued Dividend lncome - Preferred/Preference Shares
Accrued Dividend lncome - Others

DR

DR
DR
DR

114830 Other Accrued lncome

This represents other income earned but not yet received as of the
end of the accounting period.

DR

114900 Other Current Receivables

This includes accounts or those not supported by promissory notes
which arise from the normal operations but are not classified under
any of the foregoing accounts.

DR

114910 Advances to Officers and Employees

This account refers to duly approved cash advances for official
business to officers and employees, subject to liquidation in
accordance with the policy of the MBA.

DR

114920 Due from Officers and Employees

This account refers to total collectibles due from officers and
employees arising from credit accommodations, shortages, losses
and unliquidated cash advances beyond the prescribed period, that
are subject to immediate settlement.

DR

114930 Lease Receivables

This represents receivables arising from lease contracts.

DR

114940 Receivables - Others

This represents all other receivables which cannot be classified
under any of the foregoing receivables.

DR
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Accou nt Description Normal
Balance

114950

1 1 4951
114952
114953
114954

Allowance for Probable Losses - Other Cunent Receivables

This represents the amount set up to provide for losses which may
arise from non-collection of the foregoing loans receivables. This
account may have the following sub-accounts:

Allowance for Probable Losses Advances to Officers and
Employees
Allowance for Probable Losses - Due from Officers and Employees
Allowance for Probable Losses - Lease Receivables
Allowance for Probable Losses - Others

CR

CR
CR
CR
CR

115000 Due to/from Other Funds

This represents interfund (e.9. General Fund,
Optional Fund) receivables and/or payables.
equal to "zero" during consolidation.

Basic Benefit Fund, and
This should always be

DR

116000 Prepavments and Other Current Assets

This account refers to payments (e.9. insurance, interest, rentals, etc.)
made in advance and other assets which are expected to be realized,
consumed or used within the year or one operating cycle.

DR

116100 Prepaid Expenses

This account represents unamortized portion of advance payments
which is expected to be incurred within one year or one operating
cycle.

DR

116200 Unused Stationery and Supplies

This account represents unused accountable forms, stationery and
other supplies.

DR

116300 Other Current Assets

This account represents other assets which are expected to be
realized or consumed within one year or one operating cycle.

DR
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STANDARD GHART OF ACGOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

121000 -
190000

,VOil.CURRENT ASSETS

All assets not classified as current are classified as noncurrent
assets (PAS 1, paragraph 66).

DR

121000 Financial Assets at Amortized Cost (FAAC)

This account refers to financial assets (debt securities) which are held
within a business modelwhose objective is to hold the assets in order
to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the
financial assets give rise on specified dates to cash flow that are solely
payments of payments of principal and interest on the principal
amount outstanding (PFRS 9, paragraph 4.1.2) beyond 12 months
after the reporting period.

DR

121100

121 1 10
121 120
121 130

FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds/Debt Securities

This refers to the non-current portion of investment in bonds issued by
National Government, private corporation and/or other
domestic/foreign institution. To be classified as FAAC, the MBA's
primary objective is the hold the asset to collect the contractual cash
flow rather than selling the asset prior to its maturity (hold to maturity).
The account may be further classified as follows:

FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Government Securities
FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Corporate /ssues
FAAC - lnvestment in Bonds - Others (i.e Foreign /ssues)

DR

DR
DR
DR

122000 Financial Assets at Fair Value (FAFV) - Other Comprehensive DR
Income (OCl)

This represents financial assets that are (a) quoted equity/debt
instruments and which are not held for trading and (b) irrevocably
designated, at initial recognition, as at fair value through other
comprehensive income (PFRS 9, paragraph 5.7.5).

122100 FAFV (OCl) - lnvestment in Bonds/Debt Securities

This refers to investment in bonds issued by the National Government,
private corporation and/or other domestic/foreign institution. To be
classified as FAFV through other comprehensive income, the MBA
initially recognized it as available for sale and its primary objective is
to collect the contractual cash flow and selling the financial asset
before its maturity. The account may be further classified as follows:

DR
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STANDARD GHART OF ACGOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

1221 10
122120
122130

FAFV (OCI) - lnvestment in Bonds - Government Securities
FAFV (OCI) - lnvestment in Bonds - Corporate /ssues
FAFV (OCI) - lnvestment in Bonds - Others (i.e Foreign /ssues/

DR
DR
DR

122200

122210
122220
122230

FAFV (OCl) - lnvestment in Stocks/Equities

This refers to investments in equity securities, either common/ordinary
or preferred/preference share, that are purchased and held for long
term, principally for the purpose of generating gains and reported at
fair value with gains and losses through other comprehensive income.
These securities that are not trading securities and are classified as
non-current through FAFV through other comprehensive income
(OCl) account.

FAFV (OCI) - lnvestments in Stocks/Equifies - Common/Ordinary
FAFV (OCI) - lnvestments in Stocks/Equlfies - Preferred/Preference
FAFV (OCI) - lnvestments in Stocks/Equities - Others (i.e Foreign)

DR

DR
DR
DR

131000 Loans Receivable

Loans receivables are credit accommodations to members on the
security of a pledge or chattel mortgage of personal properties of the
borrowers, or in the absence thereof, on the security of the
membership certificate of the borrowing members, in which event
such loan shall become a first lien on the proceed thereof (lnsurance
Code).

DR

131 100 Membership Certificate Loans

This represents the outstanding balances of loans granted to
members at prescribed interest rates, fully secured by the members'
equity value of the certificate. These may be in the form of a cash loan
applied for by the members or Automatic Contributions Loan applied
by the MBA, as provided for in the membership certificate, to cover
contribution(s) due on the certificate but still unpaid within the grace
oeriod.

DR

131200 Policy Loans

This represents the outstanding balances of loans granted to
members at prescribed interest rates, fully secured by the cash
surrender value of the underlying optional/traditional insurance policy.
These may be in the form of a cash loan applied for by the policyholder
or Automatic Premium Loan applied bv the MBA, as provided for in

DR
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STANDARD CHART OF ACGOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

131210
131220

tne poticy contract, to cover premium(s) due on the policy but still
unpaid within the grace period. Policy loan may be further classified
into:

Policy Loans - Regular
Policy Loans - Micro

DR
DR

131300 Other Loans Receivable

This represents all other loans which cannot be classified under any
of the foregoing loan accounts (e.9. real estate mortgage loan,
financial assistance loans, etc.).

DR

131400

131410
131420
131430

Allowance for Loan lmpairment

This represents the amount set up to provide for losses which may
arise from decrease in the estimated future cash flows from any of the
foregoing loans receivable accounts (PFRS 9, paragraph 5.2.2).

Allowance for Loan lmpairment - Membership Certificate Loans
Allowance for Loan lmpairment - Policy Loans
Allowance for Loan lmpairment - Other Loans Receivable

CR

CR
CR
CR

141000 lnvestments in Associates

This represents the amount of the MBA's investments in stocks of an
entity over which the MBA has significant influence and that is neither
a subsidiary nor an interest in a joint venture (PAS 28, paragraph 2)
as approved by the Commissioner.

DR

142000 lnvestments in Subsidiaries

This represents the amount of the MBA's investments in stocks of a
subsidiary, that is controlled by the MBA (known as the parent) (PAS
27, paragraph 4) as approved by the Commissioner.

DR

143000 lnvestment in Joint Venture

This represents the cost of the MBA's investments in joint ventures as
approved by the Commissioner. A joint venture is a joint arrangement
whereby the MBA and one or more parties have rights to the net
assets of the arrangement (PFRS 11, paragraph 16).

DR

10
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

151000 lnvestment in Propertv

This represents real property (land or building, or part of a building, or
both or building under construction) held (by the owner or by the
lessee under a finance lease) to earn rentals or held for capital
appreciation or both (PAS 40), rather than for: (a) use in the MBA's
business operations or for administrative purposes; or (b) sale in the
ordinary course of business.

DR

151100 lnvestment in Property - Land

This represents land held (by the owner or by the lessee under a
finance lease) to earn rentals or for capital appreciation or both, rather
than for: (a) use in the MBA's business operations or for administrative
purposes; or (b) sale in the ordinary course of business (PAS 40,
paragraph 5). This may include the following:

(a) Land held for long-term capital appreciation rather than for short-
term sale in the ordinary course of business.

(b) Land held for a currently undetermined future use (PAS 40,
paragraph 8).

DR

1s1200

151210
151220

Investment in Property - Building(s) and Building lmprovements

This represents building, or part of a building, or both held (by the
owner or by the lessee under a finance lease) to earn rentals or for
capital appreciation or both (PAS 40), rather than for: (a) use in the
MBA's business operations or for administrative purposes; or (b) sale
in the ordinary course of business This may include the following:

(a) Building owned by the MBA and leased out under one or more
operating leases.

(b) Building that is vacant but is held to be leased out under one or
more operating leases.

Further classification may include the following:

lnvestment in Property - Building(s)
lnvestment in Propefty - Building lmprovements

DR

DR
DR

151300 lnvestment in Property - Under Construction - Building(s) and
Building lmprovements

DR

LT
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STANDARD CHART OF AGGOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Accou nt Title/Accou nt Descri ption Normal
Balance

151310
151320

This represents building, or part of a building, or both held by the MBA
that is still under the construction with a purpose to earn rentals or for
capital appreciation or both, rather than for: (a) use in the MBA's
business operations or for administrative purposes; or (b) sale in the
ordinary course of business. The account may be further classifled as
follows:

lnvestment in Property - Under Construction - Building(s)
lnvestment in Propefty - Under Construction - Building lmprovements

DR
DR

151400

151410
151420

Accumulated Depreciation - lnvestment in Property - Buitding
and Building lmprovements

This account refers to the total amount of depreciation and impairment
on lnvestment Property - Building that are set up periodically and
charged against the current operations if the MBA elect to use the cost
model. lf the entity use the fair value model in recognizing the asset,
this account will not be used.

Accumulated Depreciation - lnvestment in Property - Building
Accumulated Depreciation - lnvestment in Property - lmprovements

CR

CR
CR

161000 Propertv and Equipment

These are tangible items that are: (a) held for use in the MBA's
business operations or for administrative purposes; and (b) expected
to be used during more than one accounting period (PAS 16,
paragraph.6).

DR

161100 Land

This represents the land used by the MBA in its ordinary course of
business.

DR

161200

161210
161220

Building(s) and Building lmprovements

These represent the building and improvements used by the MBA in
its ordinary course of business. The account may be further classified
as follows:

Building
Building lmprovements

DR

DR
DR

L2
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCTATTONS (MBAs)

Account Titte/Accou nt Description

161300

This represents the-cost of additions, improvements and /oralterations on the MBA's reased omte premises which are incurred inmaking the property ready for use and occupancy.

161400

This represents the cost of the information processing systems of theMBl. including the computer hardware, customized software, andperipherals.

161500

This represents the cost of motor vehicle and other transportationequipment owned,. operated, used, or to be ,r"J-oi in" Mgn incarrying out its business and/or insurance operations and as servicevehicle of its officers and employees.

Office Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment

This represents the costs of office machines, equipment, furniture andfixtures.

This account incrudes oth.er equipment othenruise not chargeabte tothe foregoing property and equipment.

162000

This represents that,portion of the property cost, which was arreadyallocated .or charged to operations. rnis is a-;;;i;; property andequipment" account.

162100 *:g:3!1! oenreciation-Bui !ding(s) a nd Bu irdinsrmprovements

Accum.ulated depreciation - building represents that portion of the costof building and buirding improvemeits,'which *., .ri".if ailocated or
:I119:!_-t" .operations. This is a ,,contra Orifdng-'rnO buitdingtmprovements" account.
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFTT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Account
Code

Account Title/Account Description Normal
Balance

1621 1 0

162120

Accumulated Depreciation - Building(s) and Buirding tmpiovenrents -Building
Accumulated Depreciation - Building(s) and Building lmprovemenfs -
Building lmprovements

CR

CR

162200 Accum ulated Depreciation-Leasehold lm provements

This account represents that portion of the leasehold improvement
costs, which was already allocated or charged to operations. This is
a "contra leasehold improvement" account.

CR

162300 Accumulated Depreciation-lT Equipment

This account represents that portion of the lT equipment cost, which
was already allocated or charged to operations. This is a "contra lr
equipment" account".

CR

162400 Accum ulated Depreciation-Transportation Eq u ipment

This account represents that portion of the transportation equipment
cost, which was already allocated or charged to operations. This is a
"contra transportation equipment" account".

CR

162500 Accumulated Depreciation- Office Furniture, Fixtures &
Equipment

This account represents that portion of the office furniture, flxtures and
equipment cost, which was already allocated or charged to operations.
This is a "contra office furniture and fixture" account.

CR

162600 Accumulated Depreciation-Other Equipment

This account represents that portion of the other equipment cost,
which was already allocated or charged to operations. This is a
"contra fixed asset" account.

CR

171000 Other Non-Gu rrent Assets

Include tangible, intangible and financial assets of longterm nature
and are not classified under any of the foregoing accounts.

DR

171100 Other Funds and Deposits DR

L4
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STANDARD CHART OF AGGOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATTONS (MBAs)

Account Title/Account Description

This accounr r"
statutory and other reseryes such as Retirement and otn", Funds.This may be in the form of time deposit or other securities which maybe convertible to cash when needed.

171200 Rental Deposit

This represents rental deposits on leased properties beyond one yearwhich. may be applied..on the last period oi o..rprnly o, may berefunded upon termination of the lease contract.

17',1300 Foreclosed Properties

This represents real and other properties acquired by the MBA insettlement of loans or any obligations such as foreclosuie of mortgageloan arrangements.

171400 Allowance for Probabte Losses - Foreclosed properties

This account refers to the cumulative amount of
incurred on ROpA, which shall be accounted for in
PAS 36.

impairment loss
accordance with

171500 Net Pension Asset

This represents excess of the MBA's contribution to the benefit fundover. the projected.. benefit obligation (pBo) with respect to post-employment benefits .such as pensions, other retirement benefits,pjrst-employment life insurance and post-employment medical care(PAS 19). This account arises when there is overfunoinj in tne post_
employment benefit fund.

Miscellaneous non-current assets

This account refers to assets not falling in any of the foregoing
categories.

LIABILITIES

Economic obligations that are recognized and measured inc_onfo_rmity with philippine Financiil Reporting standards(PFRSS).

15
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSoctATtONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

This represents the pr"
l':iti:j.:.r:E ,l: ""Sl-"I"rt?*r,ich is expected to resurt inan outftow from..the,l,BA (entity) of r""o,Ir"l"-;r*ril;economic benefits. (Framewo rk ror il "-iiqi"ration andPresentation of Financjat Statements (19g9), paragraph 4.4 (b)).

210000

obligations reasonably expected to be setled within the normalbusiness ooeratinq- .i:rg, itrt 1r1-ir due within 12 months afterbalance sheet oaie; (o) is nero fimariry [o1 the purpose of beingtraded; (c) does not have ,n ,r.onoitronat right to defer setflement ofthe liabitity for at reast 12 months irter oatain." rn""i Jate (pAS 1,PFRSs p. 397).

This represents the totar amount of obrigations set-up by the MBA onmembership certificates pertaining to- the 50r; "q;ty varue, asrequired under the.rnsurance coJe, and any incrementar amountdeclared by the MBA.

212000

This represents the total actuarial
pertainins to the basic rire benefii,n;, iJ'ii[?."t"rt;ujt,ll Jffi #,t^tacggrlltino period. rt refers to the amount of riabiriiy *i,itn the MBAestablishes for a certificate to meet the contractuat o6rijai,on as it failsdue.

213000

213100
213200

This represents the totar actuariar reserve set up by the MBApertaining_to the policies under optional benefit tnails iir force as atthe end of the accounting period. lt refers to the irornt of liabilitywhich the MBA estabrish6s for an optionar poii.y-io meet thecontractual obligation as it fails due. The account inav oe furtherclassified as follows:

Optional Benefit Reserve - Regular
Optional Benefit Reserve - Mic-ro

CR

CR
CR

16
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFTTASSoctATtONS (MBAs)

Account Titte/Account Description

This represents benefit craims on membership certificates fired orreported to the MBA,but not yet paid as of the ;rJ;i th" accountingperiod. rt incrudes craims or'.: ,no unpaid, craims in the course ofsettlement, resisted craims ano tnose which are incurred but notreported.

214100 claims Payabre on Basic contingent Benefit - Due 
"no 

unpr,o
This represents the sum of the individuar craims on membershipcertificates that are due and nare air"rdy been ippior"o'tor paymentbut' for one reason or another, have n-ot actuary been paid. Thisi ncl udes checks a r rea dy iss r"o' to o"neti ciaries-oit -ni"t' 

yet rereasedas of end of the accouniing perioJ.

214200 9Bif" Payable on Basic contingent Benefit - tn cours..e ofSettlement

This represents the sum of the individuar craims on membershipcertificates on which the MBA nas aireaoy received notice of craim buton which, for one reason or-another, finir action nas nii o""n taken
fltfl:iapproving 

the craims ror prvrLnt in fu, or rejecting it in part or

214300 claims Payabre on Basic contingent Benefit - craims *",*a
This represents the sum of the individuar amounts craimed onmembership certificates which tne [rtgn nffi oe"n nltin"o that itsdecision to deny riability, either inwno'ie or in part, is being chaltengedand on which the contest has not V"iO""n resotved.

214400 claims Payabte on Basic contingent Benefit _ ln"rrr"a-brt notyet Reported (IBNR) v---

This represents the sum of the individuar craims on membershipcertificates that have _a]pady o..rrr"o brt on *ni.n nJiice nas not yetbeen received by the MBA. fnir "itirrte takes into rr.lrnt any poricy
:::-"^y_" l,:bility set up by the MBA and any ,rornt i"-.*erable fromretnsurers.

This represents benefit ctaims on optionar beneflt fired or reported to
Ing period. tt
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifl e/Accou nt Description

215100
215200

includes .,.,,
:"":i:f: :t:T:.,111Jlose which are incurred but not i"port"o claimspayabte on optionar benefits wilr be rurtnei oiei-k';t;,'
Claims Payable on Optional Benefits - RegularClaims Payabte on Optionat Aeneiii _ Micro
Regular and Micro accounts shall include the following:

21 5310 Claims Payable on Optionat Benefit_Due and tJnpaid
This represents the sum of the individuar craims on optionar poriciesthat are due and have arready been ajproved for payment but, for onereason or another, have notactuaily been paid. inii incLroes checksalready issued to beneficiaries but'not yet released as of end of theaccounting period.

21 5320 claims Payabre on optionar Benefit - rn course of setilement
This represents the sum of the individuar craims on optionar poricieson which the MBA has arready received notice of craini ort on which,for one reason or another, finar acttn has not been taken eitherapproving the claims for payment in full or r"p.iing-it in'p"rt or in full.

21 5330 claims Payabte on optionar Benefit - craimsResrsfed

This represents the sum of the individual amounts claimed on optional
f:l ff: "y_[* ^,T^1 

ypt F: -1":1, 
n oti n eJ tn, ilt, i ".]j o n to de n yliability, either in whore or in part, is being charenged;il;'ilililJcontest has not yet been resolved.

21 5340

This represents the sum of the individuar craims on optionar poriciesthat have already occurred but on which notice n* ."t yet beenreceived by the MBA. This estimate takes into accouni 
"ny 

poricy
:::-"^y_"^1,:bility set up by the MBA and any ,rornir"*verabte fromrernsurers.

9!:,.y: Payabte on Optionat Benefit_tncurred but not yet Repofted(tBNR)

This represents the sum of the
surrenders and withdrawals on basic

individual claims for maturity,
policies of which for one reason

18
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

or another nn2l g
claims for payment in fult ol. by;"F;ting it in part or in fu,.

217000

217100
217200

This represents the sum of the individuar craims for maturity,surrenders and withdrawars on optionrt poticies oi-*ni.n for onereason or another finar action has not o""n trren 
"iin", Lv approving

Iffi^.j?,ff*:;ffr,,ff1t in fu, or by iliecting it i; parr o;,in iurr 
,rhis 

iI

Qtler Benefits payable on Optionato*,"i B;ffi;; blyaore on option", F:ii:i:: _- ff"nT"'

CR

CR
CR

221000

This represents member contributions received but not yet due/earnedas of the end of the_accornting-period ano which i'.-"rp".t"d tobecome due within one year.

222000

222100
222200

This represents premium on optionar benefits received but not yet due/earned as of the end of the accouniing perioo ano *n[n is expectedto become due within on" y".r.
Premiums Received in Advance _ Current _ RegularPremiums Received in aOvinc" _ drrr"nt - Micro

CR

CR
CR

223000 Unearned lncome

This account pertains to income received but not yet earned, such asrent received in ad-vance or other income received in advance notfalling in any of the foregoing *t"grii",
Amount Due to Reinsurers

This represents reinsurance premiums due and payabre by the MBAto all its reinsurers.

Loans Pavable - Current

19
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCTATTONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

current portion of the Long_term Loans paia'Ofe.

This accou

$*y:F_t1y:p,p^yithin,the accountins p"rioo rno includes the

lc.cgynF payabre represents riabirities of the MBA as a resurt ofindebtedness due to any institution, inOiuiOr.f or iuppfiJi.

226100 Accounts payable - Minor Beneficiary

This refers to amounts due to beneficiaries, crassified as minor, whichshall be rereased to the beneflciary oi-ni.n", guardian in accordancewith existing laws, rules and regutitions.

226200 Withholding Taxes payabte

This acco.unt represents the amount due to the Bureau of rnternarRevenue (BrR) for riabirities arising iiom taxes withherd irom emptoyeecompensation or fees for other services provided to the rrrran

226300 SSS/ECC/Pag-ibig/phitheath Contributions payabte

This account refers to amounts withherd from the compensationr:1,e of emproyees_ representing their premium contributions toSSS, Pag-ibig (HDMF) and "pnitn"rttn ,g"r""; and thecorresponding share of the MBA as emproyer. rrrrote, ine MBA mayhave subsidiary ledgers for each agency.;

226400

This account refers to the amount due to sss, representing amountswithheld from the compensation income or empiov""r'i"pr"sentingtheir pavment of roans to sss and pagibig (fDivrFi a!Ln.i"r. (Note:The MBA may have subsidiary tedgerjfor;;;h-;;Jr;i.i

lncludes other current liabilities that cannot be classified underforegoing accounts.
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFTTASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

This repre
of the end of the accounting perioJ.

231100

This represents accruats for utirities consumed by the MBA during thereporting period which have not vli o""n paid. This incrudes accruatsfor electricity, water and commrnilltior.

This represents accruars for services rendered to the MBA such asjanitorial, security, professionrfJ"". *o others.

Accrual for Unused Compensated Absences
This represents the MBA's tiabirity rerating to unused compensatedabsences, incurred when tn" 

"rpftyJes render service.

lncludes interest expense incurred but not yet paid as of end ofaccounting period.

!r]!d": other expenses incurred but not yet paid as of end of theaccounting period.

All liabilities not crassified as current are crassified as noncurrentliabilities (pAS 1, paragraph 69).

251000

This represents members' contribution received during the accountinggglioo. but not yet due/earneo ror which recognition as incomeexceeds one year.
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOctATtoNS (MBAs)

Account Tifl e/Accou nt Description

252100
252200

This repres

:::,::jT :l.l:l d f/."a rned roi *ni Jn recog n ition as i ncomeexceeds one year. This accou.t i, rrrtnlr]il#;H;i",
Premiums Received in Advance - Non-current _ RegularPremiums Received in eJvancJ _ iion_"rrrent _ Micro

2s3000

This represents excess of the MBA,s projected benefit obrigation(PBo) over the benefit tuno ovei *iin ,"rp"ct to post-emproymentbenefits such as pensions, other retirement' blneflts, post_employment rife insurance and post-emproyment r"Ji"rr care (pAS
Jilr,Jfi:lflll:r?[',T wnen ih;;" ii u'noe-rru;od;, the post-

Lonq-term Loans pavabte

This account refers to the indebtedness to financiat institutions orindividuals payable beyond tne aicourting period.

lncludes other non-current riabirities that cannot be crassified underforegoing accounts.

300000

Refers to the residuar interest in the assets of the MBA afterdeducting ail its .tiabirities (Frameworr< ror-itre-i*i-"r",ion andPresentation of Financiat Stit"m"nt" (19g9),-paragripn 4.4 (c)).This represents the accumutated earnings of the MBA reducedby whatever tosses the MBA ,"y in"r, during a certainaccounting period.

This represents portion of the fund barance that is not restricted.

Assiqned Fund Batance

22
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

This includ"t
for speciar purposes. rnis mav ;;iil; the fortowing:

Funds Assigned for Guaranty Fund

Lllt -t9p'."sents 
portion of the fund batance that is restricted asguarantv fund.

Funds Assigned for Members, Benefits
This represents portion of the fund barance that shafl be used toprovide benefits to members.

322100 Funds Assigned for rncrementar Benefit for rndividurt equity vrn,
This account refers to a portion of the net surprus set aside by theMBA as additionar benefits to it. ,"rters computed proportionateryon their lndividual Equity Value.

Funds Assigned for Education and Training

This account refers to the amount ailocated by the MBA for educationand training of its members, om."o'rnd staff of the MBA.
Funds Assig

lncludes other members' benefit alrocated by the MBA that cannot beclassified under foregoing ,..orntr. --

323000 Funds Assigned for Community Development
This account refers to the fund set aside from the net surprus forprojects and/or activities that wifl blnerit tne-c;;rrit; where theMBA operates.

330000

This refers to the amount of increase in the asset,s carrying amountas a result of revaruation less the amount recognizeir'iront or ross(PAS16).

23
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATIONS (MBAs)

Account Title/Account Description

lncreases in 
""onthe MBA in the form of inftows or enhancements of assets ordecreases of liabilities that result in increases in the fundbalance. (Framework lor the preparation and presentation ofFinancial Statements, pFRSs).

Represents fees and dues coilected from individuars to maintain theirmembership in the MBA.

412000 Members' Contributions

This represents considerations given by the member in exchange forthe promises of the.MBA to pay; stipurited sum in tne event of a rosscovered under the basic benefits indicated in the lnternal Rules andRegulations (lRR) of the MBA and/or membersnip certiticates.

lncludes cost of premiums on ceded basic benefit insurance
business.

413000

413100
413200

Premiums

This represents cons-iderations given by the insured in exchange forthe promises of the MBA to pay ; stipurited sum in tne event of a rosscovered under the optional insurance contract of the MBA. Thisaccount may be further classified into:

Premiums - Regular
Premiums - Micro

413110

413111
413112

Premiums Ceded to Reinsurers

Includes cost of premiums on ceded optional insurance business.
This account may be further classified into:

Premiums Ceded to Reinsurers - Regular
Premiums Geded to Reinsurers - Micro

DR

DR
DR

Reinsurance Commissions

24
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifl e/Accou nt Description

This repres"

This represents the refund received from insurers and reinsurersarising from favorabre craims "rp"iill"" over a given period.

416000 Penalties and Surcharqes

This represents the am.ount of penarties and surcharges imposedupon members/poricyholders due to rrt" plvr";iJ 
"';rtributionsandlor premiums, inciuding 

".rrv *itnirawars and surrenders.

IX,:,fii#,T:l'.,,:H:t::ifff,j, the MBA rrom its bank deposits,

422000

This represents income derived from cash dividend decraration on
:j::lljl*stments, includins tnor"'r..rued or "rrnJ ort not yet

This represents donations and contributions received by the MBA.

This represents gains rearized on sare of the MBA,s investments.

This represents gains rearized on sare of property and equipment.
499999 MiscettaneouGlnEomE

This represents income received or earned from various sourceswhich cannot be properry crassifieo ,noo ,rv "i"ti" revenueaccounts.

25
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOCTATTONS (MBAs)

Account Tifl e/Accou nt Description

500000

This refers to decreases in economic benefits during theaccounting period !1 the form of ort10*" or depretions of assetsor incidences of riabirities tt 
"t iesuri in decreases in fund barance(Framework for ttre ereparatil, ,ro presentation of FinanciatStatements, pFRSs)

This refers to ail costs incurred that are direcfly retated to the provisionof insurance services to its memG;-
511000

511100
511200
511300

Benefits/Claims Expense

This represents the aggregate rosses and craims (incruding refund ofequity varue, if any) igai;st tne nren arising from the certiflcates
i;fl3; ffi::iil"T,c:#traits issueo io m"moe,.l inii ,iclount may be

Benefits/Claims Expenses _ Basic BenefitsBenefits/Glaims Expenses _ Optional_ RegularBenefits/Claims Expenses _ Oitionat_ Micro

DR

DR
DR
DR

511400

511410
511420
511430

This is the portion of gross rosses and craims that are covered byreinsurers. This refers t-o tne rnii" oin" reinsuier in- tiJoenents andclaims expense. This account may oe further crassified into:
Benefits/Claims Recovery _ Basic BenefitsBenefits/Claims Recovery _ Opiion;t_ RegutarBenefits/Claims Recovery _ Oitionat _ Micro

CR

CR
CR
CR

I3lrJ:r=sents 
the 50% of the members' contribution on the basic
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOCTATTONS (tUtBAs)

Account Titte/Account Description

This repre
for basic benefit for the curr"",.,t p"iioo"ri.e. i,vrtnJr*;i;;'rembershipand additional contribution). F -"-r

net change in the reserve for basic benefit for the
This represents the
current period.

513200

513210
513220

This represents the ne.t change in the reserves for optionar benefit forthe current period. This acco-u.i;;t be further ctassified into:
lncrease/(Decrease) in Reserue for optionar Benefit - Regutarlncrease(Decreasei in neserve ioi dptionar Benefit - Micro

DR

DR
DR

This represents additionar benefit given by the MBA to its members ontheir respective tndividuat EquityVrir"

This refers to ail expenses incurred for information education, trainingand development of members, inctuoing conouct J-JIecial eventssuch as anniversary, sports fest, team bu-irding, ,*r r,J;ioing, et..
516000

This represents expenses for marketing, incruding membermobilization, and .,production of poti.y roims' ;il" promotionarmaterials, among others.

This refers to fees paid to individuars and/or partner institutions forcollection services.
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOCTATTONS (MBAs)

Account Tifl e/Account Description

!i'ly!?' ",P
IllSl?",:1]:J:._T::',,:9^ ?Iggy:F (e s crient i,p".i ,.,".sment andct ie nts sati sfa cti o n s u rv-ey; 

" 
; a d d;i ; il;;i # #; ;::"r".i]

OPERATING EXPE'VSES

Expenses incurred related
and operations of the MBA.

to general administration, management

lifiJ",fitTents 
a, tvpes of remuneration paid to the officers and staff

521010

This represents bT': sararies, _wages and arowances paid to theofficers and emptoyees of the MBA. "

This account refers,to 13rh-monJh pay, bonuses, incentives andawards given to employees of the fvfAA.

521030 SSS/EC/Pag-ibig/ph i thea tth Contributions
This account refers to emproyer's contribution in the sss/EC premium(Republic Act No' 1161 ai .in"no"o [y RA No.8 282), phtthearth (RANo.7875) and pag-ibig Fund.

Post-Employment Benefit Cost
This represents the cost of the MBA's emproyee retirement pran asrequired under pAS 19.

521050 Other Employee Welfare and Benefits

This represents other benefits given to the emproyees incruding ricesubsidy/alrowances, service rirrroa, annuar'excursion expenses,christmas party ben-efits, expent"r-in.urr"d durin! naan ,""tings,
:::"i'ffi" not specificarv crassifieJ unoer rnv or in-";il;." foresoins
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSoctATtONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

Mt fq,qt"tents expenses in developing the professionatand technicatcapabilities of the officers and staf ii in. Uen.

523010

This account incrudes expenses incurred in reration to the conduct of
.1ilr:lJ"neral assembty and erection of coordinriofu'rro board of

523020

This account refers to expenses incurred during managementmeetings, board meetings and in .attending ;tffi meetings orconferences with other agLncies ,nolo, organizations (e.g. network,government institutions). Meals and/or refie.nmerts JlrreO duringmanagement and .board meetings are charge"ore to Gis account.Registration fees, 
fllnlno,rtation Erp"n e, gasoline and oil expense,hotet accommodation and per diem of .ir;i;tt;;;iil;" meetingswith other agencies and/or brgantations are arso chargeabre to thisaccount.

Board Honorarium, Allowances and Benefits
This represents honorarium and aflowance granted to the members ofthe Board of Trustees.

523040

This includes expenses rerated to transportation incruding fuer and oirconsumption, expenses, incu.rred using public transf ortatiin ano otherincidentar expenses rerated to tne itriciat tr*"r-oin"ithan thoserelated to meetings and conferences.

523050

This represents the.cost of representation incurred by the officers andstgff f9r the promotion of the business of the MBA;t-hJ,. than thoserelated to meetings and conferences.-



STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOG|ATIONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

This accou
community invorvement incruding donations io ,o.irr frganizations,relief operations, schotarship gr";tiit.

This represents fees paid to individuars/flrms for externar audits,actuarial, legal and other technicat ,nO prot"r;r;irIrt"r.
525020

This represents fees paid to certain authorized individuars or institutionfor non-technicar services renoer"J to tn" MBA on a contractuar ortemporary basis. (i.e. janitoriaf a security servicesi" - -"

Dues and Subscriptions

This represents regurar payments, fees, dues and subscriptions paidto relevant organizitionrT.6ro.i.tifn, or which the MBA is a member.

526110

This represents expenses incurred by the MBA for the production offorms/materiars and purchase or otricL supplies used in the businessoperations.

This represents expenses incurred on rented/teased properties andequipment.

This represents the cost of erectricity, water consumption,telephone/cellphone/internet servicei, postage/courier services, etc.

This represents the cost of materiars and rabor in the repair andmaintenance of the MBA property and equipment. 
- '-rJ
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFITASSOC|AT|ONS (MBAs)

Account Tifle/Account Description

This represents oremiums paid on insurance coverage of officebuilding., fu.rniture, fixtures rd 
"qriprent, rr equipment, vehicres andothers' tt arso incrudes pr"riy, tn5ig"r on the surety/fiderity bond ofaccountable officers and staff.

527000

527020
527030
527040
527050
527060
527070
527110

This represents the periodic depreciation and amortization of the assetcost of the MBA depreciable fixed assets. lt represents an estimate ofthe decline in service potentiar of the asset occurring during the period.This may include the iollowing ,*rnt..
Depreciation-Building and Building lmprovementsDepreciation -Leasetr 6tO tm pror"r"nt"
Depreciation-lT Eq uipment
Depreciatio n-Tra_ns po rtation Eq u ipment
R:tf:::l:::- :fl:: Furnituri Fiit,,"" and EquipmentDepreciation- Other equipmeni'--
Depreciation- lnvestmeht'property

DR

DR
DR
DR
DR
DR
DR
DR

Taxes. Licenses and Fees

This represents taxes, licenses,
government entity.

permits and fees paid to any

This represents fees p?t{t: dury authorized investment fund managerfor the handling of the MBA,s inr"strlnt portfolio.

528220 Bank and Other Charqes

This represents the charges imposed by bank and non-bankinstitutions on financiar tra-nsactions 1e.g.'ou"rorrrt., remittances,money transfers, etc.) other than financinfcnartes.-''-' '

,llrJBf:sents 
interest expense and other charges on borrowings of
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCTATTONS (MBAs)

Account Titte/Accou nt Description

529010
529020
529030

II:, r"pl"sents provisions for rosses that may arise from roans andreceivables, accounts receivabrei, 
-rno 

other financiar and non_
:::ffiii assets. rhis snarr oe comprised or tne flirowins sub_

Loan lmpairment Loss
Provision for probabre Losses - Accounts ReceivabreProvision for probabre 

'osses - 
iJrecrosed properties

*.J:,fr tosses incurred by the MBA in retation to the disposat of its

Miscellaneous Expense

This represents other operating expenses which cannot be specificailyclassified under any of ihe "th;a&;;ise accounts.

600000 OTHER COMPREHENSIVE REVENUESz

This comprises items of income and expense (inctudingreclassification adjustments), ffrat ire no_t recognized in profit orloss as required or permift"ci'oy oftr"r rFRSs (rAs/pAS 1).

Excess of fair varue of investments in securities over carrying amount(PFRS e)

610009

Tljr comprises items of income
adjustments), that are not recognized inpermitted by other tFRSs (tAS/iAS 1i.

(including reclassification
profit or loss as required or

32
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STANDARD CHART OF ACCOUNTS FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOGIATIONS (MBAs)

Accou nt Title/Accou nt Description

curities over fair
value (PFRS 9).

Other Com Prehensive ExPenses

This comprises items of expense (including reclassification
aOjustments), that are not recognized in profit or loss as required or
peimitted by other IFRSs (IAS/PAS 1)'

650009
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N.mc ofiiBA
STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE REVENUES
For thc year ending_

IREyE/VUES
412OOO Grcss Memb€E @ntnbutons
41210O Memb€E @nhbutrons 6ded to rernsureE

Nd membcE' conrlb.ttlons

413000 Grcss Premrums
4 131'10 Premrums @ded to rernsureE

Nct premlums

/a I 'l 000 Membec' tees,/dues
414000 Rernsuran@ Commrsspns
41 5O0O Exp€nen@ Retund
4'16000 Penaltes and Surcharges
430000 Donatrons and Other Contnbutrons Recerved
441200 Garn on Sale ol Prcp€riy and EqurpmEnt
499999 Mrsellaneous ln@me

Uhcr Revenues

ILESS: aENEFrr EXPENSES
51 1000 Beneffis/clarms exgense

upansa

512000 Allo€ton for lrabrlrty on rndtvdual equrty value
5'12100 lnc (Dec) on Lrabrlrty on lndNdual Entrty
5'13'100 lnc (Dec) rn Resrye for Basc Contrngent Benefrt
513200 lnc (dec) rn reseve lor optonal benefit
514000 ln@mental b€nefit on rndrvdualequrty value
515000 Other expenses lor MembeE
516000 Membe6hp Enrollment and maftetrng expense
517000 Collectron le6s
518000 Research and development expense

Total Othcr Bancfit Expcnses

TOTAL BENEFIr EXPENSES otN o.(m om OM o.tn ooo
TET SURPLUS BEFORE OPERATING EXPENSES

FCS. APFPATING FYPFNQFq

0.00 0.00 o.o0 0.00 000 0.00

5210q) Salanes, Wages and Benefits
522000 Professronal and T6chnl@l Development
524000 S@ial and Communrty SeM@ Expenses
525010 Technr@l and Prcfesspnal Fees
525020 Servr@ Fss
526010 Dues and Subsoptron
526110 Oftie SupplEs
5262'10 Renvleaso Exp€nse
526220 UtttEs Expense
526300 Repar6 and Matntenan@
526.100 lnsucnc€ Expense
527000 Deprecratron
528100 Taxes, Lrenses and Fees
528230 lnterest Expens and Frnanqng Charges
529000 Prcvrson for Prcbable Losses,/Loan lmparment Loss
529100 Loss on Dsposl ot Assets
599999 Mrsllansus Expense

-rotttopeaanucopEvsEs\IET SURPLUS BEFORE IWESTMENT RETURNS

qDD: lnvcstmant Rcrcnuc!
421000 hteEst ln@me
422000 DMdend ln@me
441100 Garn (loss) on Sale of lnvestments

TOf AL INyESI AIENr REVENU ES

-ESS: lnvcatment Expcnlcs
5282'10 lnvestment management fees

j?g??q Bank and other charges
TOT A L' N V ES T'T ENT E(PE'VSES

000 ooo
000

o00 ooo
o00 oo0 oo
ooo ooo ooo
000 ooo ooo
000 ooo
ooo 000
ooo orm
o00 o00
000 ooo o
000 ooo ooo
ooo ooo 000
oo0 000 om
oo0 oo0 ooo
ooo oo ooo
ooo oo off)
o.(n o.(n ooo o.(N o.ln ooo

0.00

000
000
000

0.00

000
000
o00

0.00

000
000

000

000
000

0.00

000
000
000

0.00

000
000

o(n o.(n om OM o.(n o.(m

000
000

000
000

000 000 000
000

000

o.tn o.oo OM o.(m o.ln

tLt Rctums frcm lnvcsimrnt o-oo 000 o.oo o.oo ooo
\.IET SURPLUS (LOSS)

IDN iI FSSI. ONFP COMPPFHFNqIW RFWNI IFS IFIDFNSFSI

0.00 0.00 0.00 0-00 0.00 0.00

0w uulef uolnPrsnsnstve xevenues
650000 UnrealEed Loss on Fnanoal Assets

TOTAL COfr'PREHENSIVE REVENUES (EXPENSES)

'tET COiTPREHENSME SllRPl tls tl ossl

000 000 o00
000

000
o00

000 0
n

00
m

ooo om o.(n o.tm OM

0.00 0-oo ooo ono 0.00 o-oo

!1.rr[4P



Namc of MBA
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of_ Dcccmbar 2oxx

I 1'1000 Ct.h rnd eth rqulvtlrnis
ll2O0O Flnrnclrl $a!tt rt tmoni4d cort (FA/ACI_ curcntll3lr00 Flmnchlt3tctr rt 

'ttr 
fltc (FAFVI . ptill4lm M.mb.r'tt r I d[r e.tEbt.lla200 tlambar'colllrlbu{on! dE .rd uncolLctad1ll(,00 Nel pamlum! dqo tnd uncolLctcdll{4O0 Unnmlttad Mrmbar. contdbutionr, duo t i.er11,600 UnEmttl.d pcmlumt

lli.500 Anountr Gco[abla trcm EtnsuEr . nct114700 Mambcr' Atxrlmnl Rccciv.blc {ctllilEoo Accud hcom
I I a9O0 Oth.r Cqmni RG.lnbtc3 _ ndll5ur0 Duc totrcm Othar Fundr
116000 PGpryrrcntr tnd othar cumil tt.etsroTtl CURRE{r.AssErs

,vorv.cuRRE Vr tssErs
l2l0O0 Flmnci.t rsr. at.modtzcd co3l IFAACI _ non+umni122000 Ftnrncir ..t rr.r Frtr v.tE rFAnh - o0r'" iiiiiili"rr. tncorc (octl131000 Lornr R.ccivrbla - n.tlal000 lnvc.lmcm ln t$oclltat
lil2000 lnvatlmmts tn subrldttrl.s
143000 lnvltmcnt tn jotnt vrntur
151000 lnrc(mant in prcD.rty. nct
I 61 000 Prcpr.ty rDd Eqqlpm;nt
162000 Accumutatld D.p[chUon+rcplriy.nd Equlpmcnt,71000 Otirr Noncumnt Atrtr _ ndroltl rvorv-cuRRE Yr lssETs

CURRENI UABi/UNES
211000 Llrbillty on rndtvidu.l .qutty vttuc
212000 B.alc corthgcnt ban.fltr c4ryc
2i3000 OF0onrt bcn.tit nxd.
2li(Xro Chtmt p.)abh on b.dc coirtingoil b.n.flt
215000 Clrtmr p.y.bb on op0on.t b.n.fiB
2l50OO Othtr arncfttr on Btrtc polclca
217000 othar &n.flts on Opuoml potict.r
221000 Mambar'Contrlbutiona RccdEd ln Advlncc _ cumnt222000 PEmluma R.calrd ln Advrnc. _ curcnt
223000 Un.rm.d tncom
22,()00 Amounl du. to RdntuEn
225000 L{nt pty.btcaumnt
226000 Accountt pry.bt.
23l0()0 Accru.d ExDGnsr

fOfAL CURRENf LIABIUNES

N O N- C I'R R E Nr UA BI LTN E S
25t000 Mamb6,Confdbuuon Racclwd in Advrnca _ non+umnt252000 Pomlumr Rgiwd ln Advrn@ _ non{u@fi630q, tlrt P.0lon Lhblttv
254000 Long.lrm Lqnc prnbt.
255000 Oih.r Long{am Lh;[lll..

f Of AL NONC URRE Nf UAAIUN ES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

lruruo elutce
3lUr00 Fm rnd Unrsslgn.d Fund Bthnc.
3211000 Attlgn.d tund brtrnc.
l?1ry FundsAssEncdto.GuaEntyFund
??ry Funds AseOned td McmbcE, Bcnefits
l?IP Fund! Ass0nad tor Commundy Dev.topmcnr33qxr0 R.nlurton lnc[mnusurptus

TOTAL

Yrff 4r/


